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Under the sweeping of information, people generally consider that information 
technology give great changes of the life style and production style. The administrative 
departments of government uses information technology popularize their office 
automation flow and enhance their management level. The wide application and 
popularization of all kinds of software system played a positive role for enhancing 
work efficiency and management level of government department. If using advanced 
information technology in office supplies management, it can make up for the defect of 
government department in the office supplies management. It can promote reducing the 
cost of office supplies. 
Turpan tobacco bureau office supplies management is research object of the 
dissertation. It apply .NET technology implement a set of office supplies management 
system according to the actual status. The dissertation firstly introduces the status of 
office supplies management and points out problems in the Turpan tobacco bureau 
office supplies management work. At the same time, it briefly illustrates the research 
contents of dissertation. Followed by a very detailed function requirement analysis, it 
includes office supplies management, office supplies reception management, office 
supplies storage management, basic data management, query and statistic and system 
management. According to the function requirement analysis, it completes the overall 
design, function module design and database design. Finally, through the programing 
flow diagram, key interface of each function module shows the implementation process 
of system. It detailed describes the system testing. 
The office supplies management system of the dissertation has properties of 
flexible operation and using simple. The system meets the needs of Turpan tobacco 
bureau office supplies management. As well as it can give some reference for other 
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能上被分为 6 个模块，使用 C#为编程语言，SQL 2008 为后台数据库完成了整体
系统的开发过程。该系统的主要缺点是使用的 C/S 架构，客户端所使用的计算机
必须安装所开发的软件系统，需要对计算机进行配置。 
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